
San Francisco Business Times Names VOX Network Solutions in Bay 
Area’s Fast 100 for the Fifth Consecutive Year  

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- VOX Network Solutions 
(www.voxns.com),the leading provider of converged voice and data services, is named 
in the Fast 100—Fastest Growing Bay Area Companies by the San Francisco Business 
Times.  

“At VOX, we value the recognition of being named in the Fast 100 by the San Francisco 
Business Times five years in a row,” said Scott Landis, CEO, VOX Network Solutions. 
“It reaffirms that we have a winning and enduring strategy for growth by providing our 
customers with cost effective technology solutions that address their business needs. 
Our talented and customer centric employees play a key role in this strategy and this 
achievement would not be possible withoutthem.”  

The SF Business Times takes a deep look at each company’s financial performance, 
with only 100 earning the honor of membership in the Fast 100. Including this 2013 
honor, VOX has now been recognized for five consecutive years based on the 
company’s consistently strong financial performance.  

Landis continued, “As a business we have successfully increased sales and created 
jobs because we understand the importance of building long-term relationships with 
each of our customers, helping them make smart technology decisions that will enable 
their companies to grow.”  

About VOX Network Solutions 

Delivering comprehensive branded services, VOX specializes in helping companies 
plan and implement innovative information technologies that accelerate business growth 
while protecting the bottom line. The company’s award-winning vPOP™ program—VOX 
Process Optimization Program—offers a systematic methodology to measure and 
improve business operations, capture new financial upsides, as well as, achieve greater 
customer satisfaction. VOX leverages its own industry experts in operational and 
financial business with every vPOP engagement; ensuring customers see their 
businesses experience greater customer satisfaction, optimized workflows, incremental 
financial gains and a defined technology ROI roadmap.  

Headquartered in the San Francisco Bay Area, VOX Network Solutions customers can 
be found across the United States. Visit the company online: www.voxns.com | Twitter 
@voxns | VOX Network Solutions Products and Services | LinkedIn.  
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